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along towards home a few feet at a time 
until she. came in. sight of Kome. Fortu- 
natelyUr. Clark and Mr. Madin hap
pened to look up the hill and saw her. 
She was about three hours in going 
about three hundred yards. Dr. Geo. 
Santon, of this place, was called to see 
her. ] She is now improving a little. It 
will be some time before she will be able 
to bé around, 4s she is hurt externally 
and internally. The team ran a short

till found.

m
LONDON MttKOT.

— esqdiMalT Harbob.of long standing. It is Mr. Crimp's 
opinion that next season will far surpass 
the ope just over, and in ten years more 
Caasiar will be one of the largest gold 
producing dietrtots in Both* Columbia.

So.,»», av, ». A»r. 6» a.
y * " ^ Sole Use of Her Majesty’s Ships.

STATING THEIR CASE*
The Sealers* Address to His Excellency the 

% Governor-General.

At 1 o’clock yesterday afternoon His 
Excellency the Governor-General was 
pleased to receive a deputation from the 
Sealers’ Association, in the Treasury 
building, James Bay, to hear an 
address presented by them, and also to 
allow them an opportunity of further 
expressing themselveaupon the question 
of such vital interest to one of Victoria’s

isaMpi
ISSs ÏSàfflEWestminster, Lowenberg, Mr, G.; Luxton, 
Mr. A. P.; Leaek, Mr. " AT O., Vancouver; 
Leask, Mr. and >'rs.. Vancouver; Lefevre. 
Dr. and Mrs.. Vandotryer: l*e, Col, and 
Mrs., Fort VanoouVer, W.T.; Lumby, Mr.

ANOTHER GRAND BALLFOR

Practically Closed to Com
merce and Merchant Ships.

Salmon. Clears for England. *
Yesterday afternoon ib<f‘tiritisîi ^éark 

reg., Oapfc. Lambert, 
n with afoil cargo of 

1667 tons, composed 6f 51,4» éââto 
salmon, and valued at $297,829. The 
Tythonns is one of the largest and best 
ships of the salmon fleet, and is under 
charter to Messrs. R. P. Rithet & Co.

Following is a condensation of her

Given in Honor of the Vice-Regal 
Visit.

1152
Government House the Scene of a Bril

liant Party Last Evening — Over 
600 Guests Present.

of M.
M.

A letter has been received from Bar 
Harbor, northwest of Alert Bay, dated 
the 31st October, containing the intelli
gence of a fatal explosion at Coal Har
bor, Quatsino Sound, on the property of 
the West Vancouver Coal Co. Some

JeNSSBgfi
A., Kamloops; MacaueyMr. and Mrs. 
W. J., and Miss, and Miss Keenan; Maraau-

Geo.. Vancouver; Molnnes, Hon. Senator, 
Westminster; McGoll, Mr. and Mrs., West
minster; McGUtiyrayV Mn. Ahd J® Vancouver; Maclure, Mr. F, 8.; Martin,

An Order-ln-Councli Which Will Serious
ly Affect Property Fronting on 

*the Cove.

Society hue been in a delightful whirl 
of excitement for the past week. The 
advent of the Go vemor-Geneial and his 
suite has brought with it a succession of 
balls, suppers and kindred pleasurable 

2,500 events which will long be remembered 
4 MO those who have had the opportunity 
?*ppn of participating in them.

The reaction following the grand fleet 
ball had scarcely worn away when 
society received cards stating that their 
company was requested by the Lieu
tenant-Governor and Mrs. Nelson, to 
meet Their Excellencies the Governor- 
General and the Lady Stanley of Preston, 
at Government House on Monday even
ing, November 4th. *

Mrs. Nelson’s balls are always looked 
upon, rightfully, as assuredly enjoyable 
and successful, and in consequence the 
acceptations came pouring in, and there 
were not less than five hundred guests 
present at Carey Castle last evening. 
The brilliant company, in all the radi
ance of costly attire, made the lofty 
rooms ring with merriment; while the 
string band of H. M. S. Swiftsure was 
in attendance Id discourse delicious 
music in the spacious ball room.

Dancing commenced at nine o’clock, 
W10 and was kept up almost incessantly 
SSX until after three this morning.

---- —- Hie Excellency the GoVeroor-Geneçal
with Mrs. Nelson opened the ball, the 
quadrille being made up by the Lieut. - 
Governor and the Lady Stanley of Pres
ton, Rear-Admiral Algernon Heneage 
and Lady Alice Stanley, and Sir 
M. B. Begbie and Mrs. Macdonald. 
There were twenty-two dances on the 
programme, including some new and 
enchanting ones.

Delicate refreshments were served 
during the evening, and nothing was 
left undone to increase the happiness of 
those attending.
members of the distinguished company 
were plentifully supplied with 
ments to their tastes—music and cards 
entertaining those gathered in the draw
ing-rooms; while the tastefully decor
ated and illuminated conservatory was 
pronounced the most charming of re
treats by those who had tender confi
dences to exchange.

In addition to the Vice-Regal party, 
the following is a complete list of those 
receiving invitations:—

most important industries.
Mr. Robt. Ward introduced to His 

Excellency the members of the députa-

Clarke, Capt. Gaudin, Capt. W. Cox, 
and Mr. Mojçria Mpeg. He then tex- 
>lained that the Sealers’ Association 
tad been recently formed in Victoria for 
the purpose of taking such action as lay 
in their power for toe preservation- of 
the sealing industry.

The address of the association, which 
had been previously forwarded to His 
Excellency, read as follows :
To His Excellency the Right Honorable 

Sir Frederick Arthur Stanley. Bar
on Stanley of Preston, in the County 
of Lancaster, in the Peerage of the

Bath. Governor-General of Canada, 
and Vice-Admiral of the same :

' THE ISLAND OF KbotiilfrÀT.Cases,Shippers. I"d.iT.u afriV^ ------------ The improvtoto* wMdfc Mr. W. A.
«toted that IteçilaK gyeBUjfjj,. Ï; (From Onr Own Correspondent.} BailieGrohwn, completed by connectif,SraSM» Ottawa! Nov. 4.-The Minister of the Onget-*&A'. 4n/the 
borf in the morning «he WAy Marine informed The Colonist oorrea- ^ Hw*k oLtM* mlnerlv^mhto'of”the
m the bitter place theycalled titfo Cm* p„ndent to-day that an Order-in-Çotrocil Stelktiks as' m ^sUml, the^Liland of 
^r™1' of thT compan^ dtinmnd drill had been passed setting apart Constance Kootenay, and although the southern 
at that point. They discovered that hie Cove, Esquimalt, until otherwise or-
dwelling and two sheds were burned to ((iered, for the exclusive use of Her ktodl regard for it severed only by an 
the ground and e.idenc oi an mrpUe Majesty's ships. It will be known as
sion,fqrtheremamsof Mr fewensnd the Man-of-tVar Anchorage Aeoess b ^te™ hairing their source in the 
an Indian woman were scattered m all however, is to be allowed to the aove at and *ith their gathered
directions. all times to vessels desirous of entering ‘Lalth ’ d heautv returning again

The canse of theexploeion was appar- the graving dock. Hon. Mr. Tupper within onr borders ^ 8 8
ent. I>uriqg_ the pert svtmmer Mr. says this ti simply adopting the plan in Qne of the points of special import- 
Bowen purchased a 2p^oynd :keg of voglle ln Eughsh harbors and wiU pro- ance ia Koot£ay Falls, in Montana, 
powder from.a prospector that ca ne vent a recurrence of incidents like the where there is a splendid waterfall and
Sat"8 'LP^gd of" histo Z. HU8Wde>ffiUf- y for a city; and both above and
v' u th l ®„va __ au. below these falls there is a stretch ofpowder iîrom""^^» CAPITAL NOTES.
causing the terrible "accident. The vil- ________
lage where the report was heard is . , , ’ , , f mineral
about six miles from the house. Geo. (From Our Own Correspondent.l diatrlnf nf T cVp
Himt left Braver Harbor on the Utm- Ottawa, Nov. 4.—The Toronto Mail The locality waa visited in August

until1 tie directors taX&n announces in an editoriil that the On- last by a correspondent 
can be communicated with, tario government hasresolved to dis- it as easy ot access, both 

and also to bury the remains of the solve the legislature at once; and the 
unfortunate couple who met so tragic a general eiection wffl be held before the

Mr.'Bowen was an engineer, and was New Year. Premier Mowatt is baled 
at one time on the Skeena. Six years to speak at West Limbton this week, 
ago he went to Coal Harbor to take The commission appointed by the 
charge of the West Vancouver Coal Ontario government to investigate the 
Co.’s diamond drill prospecting, and . 6 , , .
has lived there ever since. working of the German schools in «the

province have made their report. They 
consider the use of bi-lingual text books 
recommended in the ease of French 
schools unnecessary in the case of the 
German schools.

The minister of customs has decided 
that samples having no commercial value 
and for use solely as samples, may be 
admitted duty free. All samples im
ported complete, or which may be sold 
as merchandise, however, will have to 
pay duty.

Chief Justice Ritchie and other well 
known citizens rose up in the middle of 
the service at St. George’s Anglican 
church yesterday and walked 
cause the choir commenced to sing the 

The church was organized 
as a low church and many members 
think the rector is introducing ritual
istic practices.

Chief Justice Palmer, of Prince Ed
wards Island, died yesterday.
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250TT. May it please Your Excellency- 
In approaching Your Excellency upon

SUS
vessels in Behring’s Sea, we desire to ex
press our confidence in a final settlement 
of the matters in dispute, at once satis
factory and honorable to the two nations

250J F.
250IF.........

|dbï:
O.250 Oppenheimer. Mayor and Mrik, Vancou- 

Mr. Jas., Westminster.

m
,E

We desire to call Your Excellency s at
tention to a few matters upon which the 
Victoria sealers have been greatly and

HS P.
who describes 
by water and 

ràü, only eighty miles from the N. P. 
R., through a dense forest of elegant 
saw timber, which extends 100 nyles 
north of the falls.

There is a total fall of sixty-five feet 
in one-half mile.

An idea of the power may be gained 
from the following camparison : The 
falls in the Spokane river at Spokane 
Falls, W. T., are claimed to furnish 
more power than the Mtibissippi 
at Minneapolis, Minn., and very 
justly, no doubt. The volume of 
water flowing over the Kootenay falls 
is fully five times*that of the Spokane 
river, fully 50 per cent, of which can 
be practically utilized. On the north

'ard
rard
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Mrs., Westminster; Pulinger, Mr. the gross inaccuracy of the statement we
B. desire to especially draw Your Excellency's

Ritnet, Mr. and Mrs. R» k.’ r^Ri^’ ^Ve^have abundant evidence, part of 
Mrs.; Redfern, Mr. and Mra. KCj, Rich- whjch ig ^^^y in the Department of 
Ards, Horn A. N. and Mrs,; Roteon, Fisheries, Ottawa, that the actual number
Jno, and Mrs. and Mr-F.; Renouf.Mr. and our sealers, but for a

«°LSÏixîn0tev“«eïïff

Mr5
To answer this charge it la only neces

sary to aaj that the female» breed upon the 
islands in Behring’s Sea. about midsum
mer, that they remain with their yonngfor 
about two months, seldom goingmore than 
a few milee from the Islands for food, and 
consequently do not come within reach of

Mrs. Campbell, Vancouver; Smallfleld. are what are known as bachelors and
L.m'..and Mtosraiinneu!am7Mr8;tSte; "’nhaa'l»cn stated thattheinattersln dis- 

voqs, Kov. and Mrs. ; St. Glair, Capt;Stokes, pule will probably be settled by a com- 
Lt. and Mrs ; "Swiftsure," ward room and promise in the nature of a close season 
Kua r om oAcers of ; Siliitoe, Bishop and from May to December in each year for 
Mrs.; Westminster; Smith, Dr. and Mrs. seal hunting in Behring's Sea. As the only 
De Wolf ; Sladen, lir. and Mrs. Douglas ; periodof the year when seal hunting can 
Springer, Mr. and Mrs. B„ Moodvllle; Sem- be carried on in Behnng sSea falle between 
lln. Mr. C.; Seymour, Sir Mlchael-Culme; May and December Your Excellency will 
Sconllar, 6apt. and Mrs. Westminster; see that a close season revering the period 
Sayward, Mr. W. P. KÎÏÏCnTS
J • m ,, j opoly of the fur seal trade by the Alaska
Trutch, Mr. and Mrs. John; Tye, Mr. and Commercial Company or other lessee of 

MA. T. H., and the Misses Galley; Turner, the same rights and privileges no 
Hon. J. H. and Mrs. and Mr. J. A.; Taylor, joyed by that company from the G.
Mn and Mrs. W.J.; Tuck, Mr. and Mrs. S. Jm^nt Qfthe United States.
P.;i True, Mrs., Westminster; Templeman, We feel assured that Your Excellency 
Mii and Mrs. W.; Toller. Mr. and Mrs. A.; will so far as is consistent with your high 

. Mr.R.G., Vancouver; Tuck, Mr. and responsible position, be able to 
and Mrs. F. H., Vancouver; Tilton, Mr. and aggure Us that in the future our rights in 
Mes. E.; Tolmie, thé MIssm and Behring’sfer.

and Mrs.; Burton’s Prairie; Thynne. Lieut.; the Seal 
Townley, Mrs. and Miss, and Mr. J.D.; Your Excellenc 
Townsend. Major and Mrs.; Turner, Mr. obedient servant.

Total.

BAPTIST CHURCH RE-OPENING.
The Alterations Completed - The Treas

urer’s Statement Shows a Satisfac
tory State of Affairs.

The re-opening services of Calvary 
Baptist church took place on Sunday, 
Rev. A. B. Banks, of Tacoma, preaching 
the dedicatory sermon. The treasurer’s 
statement, read- at the close of the 
morning sermon, showed that the work 
cost about $2,200, some $700 more than 
the first estimate. This was owing to 
the enlargement of the school-room and 
other extra work that had been done. 
A little over $700 was said to be needed 
in order to meet all the expenses of 
the work. Of this amount nearly $600 

raised in the morning, and over 
$100 in the evening, so that little, if 
any, debt will be incurred. The en- 
enlargement has been made by carrying 
out the south and west sides, so as to 
preserve the same peculiar features of 
the audience room, for which it has been 
noted. The building will now easily 
seat over 500.

The sermon of the evening was de
livered by Rev. Thos. Baldwin, of West- 

, and, like that-of the morning, 
was not only able and scriptural, but 
eminently fitted to the occasion, and 
received many words of commendation 
from the large audience gathered at 
these services. The choir, under the 
leadership of Mr. A. J. Clyde, has made 
great improvement, and their excellent 
rendering of hymns and choice anthems 
added much to the interest of the ser
vices.

HON. EDWARD PALMER,
The non-dancing apt. Palmer, of “C” Battery, re

ceived last night by telegraph the mel
ancholy news of the death of his father, 
tne Hon. Edward Palmer, Chief Justice 
of Prince Edward Island. Chief Jus
tice Palmer was in his Slstyear. He had 
lived a useful as well as u long life. He 
was a native of Prince Edward Island 
and was for more than half a century 
one of the leading public men of that 
province. For many years he repre
sented the capital, Charlottetown, in 
the House of Assembly, and was for a 
long, period the leader of its govern
ment. He was a leading member of the “Kyrie.” 
bar of the colony and occupied the posi
tion of Attorney-General, both before 
and after confederation. He was one 
of the delegates who met first in Char
lottetown and afterwards in Quebec to 
form a confederation the provinces of 
British America. When Sir Robert 
Hodgson became governor of the Island, 
the Hon. Edward Palmer was appointed 
chief justice. In this position he most 
deservedly enjoyed the respect of men 
of all parties and all creeds. He was a 
good man, who earnestly and faithfully 
>erformed his duties in every relation of 
ife. He leaves a large of six daughters 

and two-sons. Chief Justice Palmer
died full of years and honors, and his 
name will always be remembered by the 
] >eople of Prince Edward Island with 
;he deepest respect.

Ca

river, fully 50 per 
be practically util 
side of the river the mountain * rises 
abruptly to a height qf .4,Q0Q feet, leav
ing no available townaite _ location. On 
the south ririq JE^une Nature has , been 
more considerate, leaving a strip of level 
land 600 féet in width between the river 
and the mountain, which rises 6,000 
feet above the rushing waters, 
strip extends some 3,000 feet in length. 
Then the nature of the shores is re
versed and on the opposite shore is a 
strip ot equal width,4,000 feet in length, 
thus a townsite capable of accommo
dating from five to seven thousand peo
ple stands waiting for the future. The 
mountains contain numerous quartz 
leads, which will one day make mines, 
calling into requisition the power that 
has for centuries filled the mountain air 
with its réverbéra lions. ”

Miss Bowden; Scriven, Archdeacon; Shears. 
Capt. and Mrs. W.; Seabrook, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. and Miss; Shakespeare, Mr.

This

A
^Anderaom Col^and ^ and^iss
Freer,’Vancouver; Armstrong. Miss; An
derson, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.; Alexander, Mr. 
and Mra R. H. and Miss; Angus, Mr. and 
Mrs. James and the Misses; Angus, Mr. 
Forrest and the Misses; Angus, Mr. and 
Mrs. William; Atkins, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.; 
Austin, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. and the Misses; 
Allison, Mr. W.; Annesley, Capt.; *‘Am- 
phion,” ward room officers of H. M. 
“Acorn,” ward room officers of; Anderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. George B.; Aikman. Mr. and 
Mra W. B.; Allen, M r. and Mra.E„ Clinton. 

B
Barnard, Mr. and Mrs. F. S.; Barnard, 

Mr. G. H.; Brady, Mr. and Mrs. J. and the 
Misses; Blslklock, Mrs.; Heaven the Hon. 
R. and Mra, Miss and Messrs.; Burns. Mr.

ami Mrs. E. U.; Begbie, Sir M. B.; Bushby, Mrs; Beanlands, rSv. A. and Mrs.; Boyill, 
Mr. E. M.; Bole, Mr. Justice and Mra.,

H.; Byrnes, Mr. Quo.; Burns, Mr. James; 
Benson, Capt. and Mrs.; Bodington Miss; 
Brymner, Dr. and Mrs.;Bourchier, Mr. and 
Mrs. F.; Beckingsale, Dr. and Mrs., West
minster; Baker, Col. and Mrs.; Beecher, 
Mr. and Mrs.; Baxter. Mr. Charles; Bent
ley, Dr. and Mrs.; Barlow, Mrs.. West
minster; Briggs, Mr. and Mrs., Westmins
ter; Brealey, Miss and the Messrs.; B. C. B. 
G. A., commandant and officers of.

minster,

CANADIAN NEWS.

Harvey Found Gnllly.
Guelph, Nov. 2.—The trial of the 

man Harvey, who murdered his wife- 
and two children, was finished to-day. 
Strong efforts were made to prove he 
was insane through money troubles at 
the time of his terrible deed; but the 
jury, after a short deliberation, returned 

rdict of “Guilty,” and Judge Street 
sentenced Harvey to be hanged.

The •range Incorporation.
Ottawa, Nov. 2.—Notice is given in 

the Canada Gazette to-day by Clarke 
Wallace, Grand Master, and Thomas 

"Keys, Grand Secretary, that application 
will be made at the next session of the 
Dominion Parliament for an act to in
corporate the Loyal Orange Association 
of British America

When Baby
'Cat-low d4'-i'Wo gave her OM*oria.re our rights in 

re clearly defined, 
nolested. «. , 

the honor to remain,
1ère’ Association of Victoria, a. u.. 
Excellency’s most humble and

sA wUl bo” Whin ike WM e Chili,-
etied tor Castori*on behalf of 

toria, B. C., When she bedeme MHe,
MARINE.

Steamer George W. Elder went up 
to Alaska on Saturday.

Steamer Sardonyx arrived from the 
North at 2.30 o’clock yesterday mom-
m§teamer R. P. Rithet arrived from 
New Westminster on Sunday.

Steamer City of Puebla arrived from 
San Francisco yesterday afternoon.

Schooner Mollie Adams has come in 
to the wharf to discharge her skins.

Steamer Maude arrived down with 
coal from Nanaimo. > t . ,

Tug Pilot is receiving tepaira to her 
boiler.

Steamer Yosemite is receiving the 
Vancouver freight from the bark Nor-

Schooner Katrina, owned by Messrs. 
Penney & Brown,returned from the west 
coast yesterday.

■Ship America, bound for San Francis
co with V. C. Co.’s coal, passed down 
from Nanaimo on Sunday in tow of the 
L4me. • :

Bark Nanaimo arrived in Royal 
Roads on Sunday from Tientsin, China, 
and will await orders. Nothing of im
portance occurred during the trip.

The steamer Maude will take the 
>lace of the steamer Isabel this trip, 
eaving at the usual hour. *

Richard Hall.and Mrs., W

Ÿeron, Hon. F. G.; VoweU, Mr. A. W.; 
Vifldler, Mr. and Mrs. and Miss; Vincent, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W.

Ulster. Whea she had Children,
Replying to the address His Excel

lency said : “It was with great pleasure 
that I received your address, and I 
thank you for having given me the op
portunity tq procure your views to-day.
The matter on which we have met, is 
one of the most difficult and delicate 
uestions J could have to speak upon, 
t concerns not only your interests, 

the interests of the Dominion and the 
Imperial government; and the interests 
of nations. I would take this 
fcunity of impressing upon your 
the fact that it is the greatest 
takes to suppose that you have not con
siderable sympathy felt for you in the 
mother country, and that the delay in 
the adjustment of the question ties in 
any lack of interest manifested by the 
home government. I was a member of the 
Imperial Cabinet when the first seizures 
were made, and I can assure you that 
these matters very closely occupied the 
attention of the Government at that 
time. At the present time I cannot_say 
more than that diplomatic negotiations 
have been made and will continue to be 
made. The United States we regard as 
a friendly power, and I do not consider 
bnt thqt our representations will be re
ceived with due and proper weight. I 
cannot say more. I think you have 
verY wisely taken the point on which 
mblic opinion at home requires a cer- 
;ain amount of information. It has been 

persistently urged that of the number 
of; seal# killed by your hunters a very 
large proportion are lost altogether.
With many people constant assertion 
;oe8 a long Yfey-ui place of argument, 
f l you are able to show that such is 

nolb ; the case, and if you are 
also able to show that the female seals 
are not destroyed by wholesale, as 
stated, while they are nursing their 
young, you will do very much to 
strengthen the casé which the Imperial 
government is endeavoring to make out 
for you. The statements have been 
made in your address very plainly, but 
atTthe same time I think it would be of 
considerable advantage to me if*, you 
could furnish me with distinct Infor
mation corroborative of what you say, 
notably that the great majority of seals 

H. Ladner, M.P.P., tod the killed m Behringrs Sea are what are 
Misses Ladner are registered at the knowna»“bachelors”and“barren cows.’
Driard. In regard to the close season: It appeare

J. H. Thain and wife returned from to me that thé period proposed, from 
San Francisco .by the City of Puebla May to December, would be far 
yesterday. too one-sided, shutting our sealers

Luke Pither and I. Van Volken- out altogether and handing over to the 
burgh, Vancouver, cameJover Sunday owners or lessees of the Islands to which 
evening. i . s the seals go during the breeding

Capt. Thomas Short and F. Richter, a monopoly of the industry. ; I cannot 
two well-known Oktanagan residents, say much more upon the subject of our 
are in town. meeting. I am glad to have had the

Senator T. R. Mclnnee, of New West- opportunity of assuring you that the 
minster, came over last evening, and is government has no desire to pass this 
at the Oriental. -great question by, and also of showing

H. A. Driscoll, Canadian represent»- you the importance of my receiving from 
Hendry, Mr. and Mrs. Jno., Westminster; tive of Win. Barbour 4. Sone, Liebum, you definite information, baaed onyoor "7“»

Homer, Mrs. and the Misses, Westminster; Ireland, is at the Driard. knowledge of the facts, which I can ble to get the required number together
^ C. J. Smith, manager 0. R. & N. Co., transmitpt once to the borne govern- untU^this time accounts for the delay. INTERIOR NOTES

MtaGoSbH^Mr.^Sd mS. Editai£ and hie assistant. E. Cookingham, ar- ment through the proper channels.” Thepoet was named m honor of Hon. 1N1LRIOR KOI Ka.
ington. Dr. and Mrs.; Hammond, Mr. and rived in the city last evening. A large number of questions were W. H- Seward, the purchaser of Alaska. iFrom the Inland Sentinel
SKl W.; Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. D. W„ . McF Campbell, of the Canada subsequently asked by His Excellency Douglas City enjoys the distinction of i<from "f f \
Mine, and Mfc Pidwell: Heneage, Rear- Assurance Comoanv left for Van- andanswered by the sealers, and the being the first post of money order An old-time duet storm reached Kara-^v^tig^TOllretnmtaa mret™on A the SealeA Areocia- offiefin ^‘Aeonipl,^ on«t^ "“Art^Fn.tay

ver; Hulton, Capt. E. Gray; Hammett, |6W daya . dr,.. tion having arranged to provide his Ex- hooks and blanks axrufedon the Corona throughout a part of hntoy.
mSiS® C. ET Redfern and Mr. Justice Wal- cellenoy mth a memo, of detailed and and orders can now be had on all othoes There is very htüe bemg tae m

S‘^tto BlAo^o( Columb™ 6a"kem returned by the, City, of Puebla properly authenticated information in m the United States and foreign quartz
Mre.mSrt? andMisa; firre^Mr. W.; after a short visit in the Bay City. regard to the garieus points touched on countries. This cheap and safe means Moetofthe quartadaima m theCuyoose

Harvey, Mr. G. J.; Higgihs, Mr. and Mrs. j Keith Wilson left for Seattle in the addressfto he forwarded to the of exchange will be of great advantage and Anderson Lake section have shut
W. R.; Helsterman Mr, and Mrs. H. F.; “ ... nnen Home flovemtaent. to this land of specie, where the rag- down for the season.»ndnAtiàMJÔfteDh^Helmcken “r tïe btanch oAhe Bank^rittih Sh ^ _____ baby-dollar rare^omes. Company are still _ proepecting and
HrfÆmDr.^idMra. J.D’.;\lmoken; ,,mbU which ti to be established in CASSIA R COLD. It begins to look as though Sheep workmg on their ledge on Cayooee
Mr. H. D.; Haynes, Mrs. J. C.; Hall, Mr. . __ Creek ti to be the coming camp for next creek. . ,
^m“rLt,-toLÎïdS£?SSSfleMrito: j! a Ewart, Q.C., of Winnipeg, who The Season’s Output ConMderably In Ex- »«ou. New strikew are being made A sudden change m toe tempemtnre
and the’Mlrâes; Hayes, Mr. H,; HaselLDr.; has been at St. Joseph’s Hoi^ital for cess of Last Year's-Prospects Good. and plans laid for milto, tramways and on Monday rnghthroughe °""’.dra“l ’
Harrieon, Mr. and Mrs. Garland; Èum- fc tive weeLs laid un with tv- ------ railroads. Surveyor Garside has been which in the higher altitudes waa

and Mre; phoid fever, is convalescent, and ljft Cold Commissioner Crimp, of Cassiar, in the field during three days of this changed to <m Thnreday
UtonVMu • ’ fast night for home. who came down by the Corona on week surveying claims, miU sit« town morning the hill tops were oled m the

............ I- Perclval W. Sunday, wife and daugh- Saturday night, report* that the season sites, etc. It !•_ very evident that we muMe ot lhe enow disap-
Irving, Cabti J*ahn and Mrs.; Innés, Mr. ter, of Chicago, arrived frem the East just closed has been a very satisfactory need a boom here shortly, tod from peered during the day.

“3on Saturday, and are spending a few ’one for hi, district.. The weather has present showing Sheep Creek will give An Amen^n firm
ïïd IMi-a&ti -Tcares ” wert-Som days in town. They were so delighted been fairly good, and all the claims it to us. . timber limit on ^Seymour Arm «

had been ill for a lorn? time. A parishj officers of H. M. S. with what they saw of the city and ite have paid well Operations are now The past season s development work ouslyconsidenngtheerecon ge
nîtottreswith him wghm fo wtitChd snhnrhs yesterday that they have fully praotiSly a* an end for the year, on the Silver Queen on Sheep Creek, sawmill at eome point m toe hitervor on
f:ttatoBed1Mshl.«Çln .undertafer  ̂  ̂ ^  ̂ ““ C,"mB « '”^t ^7x^0^^“ Tn". ^bett^4,—Tld^

Xay Wednesday^tliïffriend^watohêdtoe " Cm. W. Andrews^ Pacifie Ctast^m- ^ Cree^’ ^ “"th^Lt^ole™ 'Té toT'intst^i

rghtorotame^dt£kej^^ ^kKcV^rTFo£ SStaofïm“üfof SÎÜ eT^city^ torero ^Ttti^“gPni^ÿ,tnJto.

gTsS’Sl? EFSiBS,
toe”rold 1 Ail dtheth arrongemefto^ ^ H’ ““ ^i^nSvfoggro^to^such an "Xuirç^s'iar’h^predueed this year toTmwT up in the valley AU this forethe time spires for the completion
been made and a group of friends sat Keefer,. Mr. andMrs. G. A.; King. Mr. tout as to renderjiti change necerea^. SthHa°d Zditore o“îti^rLo™nt of repitah MroTcTciark, of PariUion Moun-

whlffthev wSf startled out^f md ^KuSi! Mm^D^vid* Kains, Mr. Wwhingtou Farmer, ’a rustling paper tTnothWalor the rain and the fresheta Kt competent mfningmefihave eMh toi^metwith a very «nous
when they were startled almost out oi ^ Mra Thomas; Kennedy Mrs. d. D.; DUi,H8h^ at Gibraltar, Fidolgo lriand,; whtok kMhed but the low lyingblaims, mated that there is now about $600,000 fui accident on the 17th of October,MÏÏ^toero.Sl^wtlrèur^'.Mr fhirtymile. from toisnltyv onth, this onto*, (would have bee^v.ry worth of ore in tight in toe twn levek She wan returnmghome'fromCU.ton 

OTer toeAide of the Kuril Sî'. W direi route to'Senttie/'i* vfcitiwg Vic sidwaMy increased. Most of the gold which is wore than enough to nay all and when ahouthaU a mde fromhom»
bo^ed_uj),jMk«doverto«8iae|.M>[u.n c.; ètitbTMr. and MraJ. C. toria Mr. Freeman itidnke that FI earns fresh the tunnels and hills, wTrile expenses of this work. In hoththe up- me ofthe horres became “"hooked.

SrÊKïSsÆ -- sjiisjvu SrprsVrSSS
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The bark India, from Valparaiso, has 
arrived at Moody ville to load lumber for 
Valparaiso.

Steamer Port Augusta, bound for the 
Orient, passed out yesterday.

A RICH FIND.w
Walkem, Mr, Justice, Mrs, and Miss 

Ward. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. and the Misses;

fenden, Lleut.-CoL, Mrs. and Mise;

Joseph; Williams, Mr. Robert; Webster, 
. and Mrs. J. A. and Miss, Wwtmffister; 

Whlder, Mr. and Mrs. F. G.; Wulflbphn, 
MiTj., Vancouver; WUson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ridgway; Woods, Rev. C. Mrs. and the 
Misses. Westminster; Worsfold, Mr. J.K.; 
NAbotten, Mr. and Mrs. H.; Wootten, Mr. 
S.IY.; Webb. Miss; Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
William; Wark, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. and 
Miss; Watkins. Mrs. J.and Mias; Worsfold. 
Mr. (J. C., Westminster; Wilson, Mrs. and 
Mrs. Charles and Mfas Parker. Wügress, 
Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Empey; Wigley.

Mr. Hall, the Hudson Bay Co.’s head 
officer at Fort Simpeon, who has been 
making a tour of the interior and is at 
present in Victoria, reports the discov
ery of a rich new creek in Oinineca dis
trict. He has been giving the tip to all the 
old miners on his way down,so that they 
can secure their claims before the news 
becomes general and the gold fevér sends 
hundreds to the newly discovered trea
sure bed.

The new find was first reported by an 
Indian who made the discovery while 
on a hunting trip. Obtaining the loca
tion of the creek from him, an old miner 
at once went to the place indicated and 
found it even richer than he had been 
led to expect. Very shallow tod easi
ly worked, the creek carries a large 
amount of gold; $10 being secured to 
one pan by the prospecting miner. He 
has settled down, with great hopes for 
the future of the creek; and already the 
old miners are flocking about him.

but

An Awful Sore Limb€ °E
In sue. CnallttMi barelaa. Cured 
by the Cntlcur* i emedle» In two

-
and Mro. W. and Mu»; Charles Mr. * 

W. B.; Croasdaile, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.; J 
Crease, Mr. Justice. Mrs. and the Misses; 
Crease, Mr. Bindley; Carr, the Misses; 
Cridge, Bishop and toe Misses; Coombo, 
Mr. and Mrs. H.; Croft, Mr. and Mrs. H. ; 
Clinton, Mr. H. F„ New Westminster; 
Gambie, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. and Miss, Van
couver; “C” Battery, Commandant and of
ficers of; Corbett, Mrs. and the Misses, 
Vancouver; “Champion,” ward and gun
room officers of H. M, 6.; Cotton, Mr. and 
Mi», A, F.: Westminster; Chisholm, Dr. 
arid Miss4 Westminster, Corbould, Mr. and 
ML», Westminster ; Clute, Mr. and 
Mrs,, New Westminster ; Ceperley, Mr. 
add Mrs., Vancouver ; Cowan. Mr. George 
Barkerville; Collins, Mr. Joshua, Seattle.

of mis-Mr. Disfigured His Patient.
Toronto, Nov. 2.—Miss Minnie 

O’Connor has instituted proceedings 
against Dentist Frank Stowe, to recover 
damages for injuries received through 
carbolic acid spilling over and disfigur
ing her face while attending to her 
teeth. Stowe claims the accident was 
the faulteof the patient.

Cured by Cutlcura
For three years I was almost crippled with 

an awful sore leg from my knee down to my 
ankle; the skin was entirely gone, and the 
flesh was one of disease. Some
physicians pi ontouriced it incurable. It had 
diminished about one-third the size of the 
other, and I was in a hopeless condition. 
After irying all kinds of remedies and 
spending hundreds of dollars, from which

got no relief whatever. I was persuaded 
to try your ’ Cuticura Remedies, and the 
result was as follows; After three days I 
noticed a decided change for the*better, 
and at the end of two months I was com-

a year) got sound. The flesh began to grow, 
and to-day, and for nearly two years past, 
my leg is as well as ever it was, sound in 
every respect, apd not a,sign of the disease 
to be seen.

8. G. AHERN; Dubois, Dodge CO., Ge.
Skin Disease 17 Years

I base been troubled with a akin and 
scalp disease for seventeen years. My head 
at times was one running sore, and my

without effect until f used the Cuticura
aitm^Wrimontos^crf thtiruse I am entirely 
cured.. I feel it my duty to you and the 
public to state the above case., „ ,

L. R. MoDOWBLL. Jumesburg, N. J.
Another Marvellous Cure

Miss.

Tates, Mr. J. S.; Yates, Mr. and Mra. H.
A Young Lady’s Suicide.

Cornwall, Nov. 2.—Miss Katie Van- 
koughnet, daughter of the late Hon. P. 
Vankoughnet, suicided early yesterday 

hanging herself with a towel in the 
cellar of her residence. She had been 
depressed in spirits for some time.

Y.

D
Dumbleton, Mr. and Mrs., the Misses PERSONAL.

M.f ^^rake/ Mr™ JuSloe, amP*the Capt, Carroll arrived from W ashing-
Misses; Drake, Mr. B. H. T^; Davie, Dr. J. ton last evening.
Dev^n^CMt., ^?: Mtif ^nd tS A, E. Planta, of Nanaimo, spent Sun- 
Ml Kft L«,V J»; *t£.'Tw. Barnes, of Honolulu, H.

Lindsay and Miss; Dougall; of Oakland, CaL, are at the Driard. 
Ottawa, Nov. 2—"Applications have Mr. and Mrs. MMtbmd: Dickenson, Mr., A. and w. and Mise McBride, of 

been received here for the probate of M^re.1!. r “îlï Honolulu, H.I., are visiting Victoria,
the will of the late Charles Joseph B.?WesÛfon»t<*:' 8 Frederick Villiers, toe Graphic’s
8a very, of this oity, to his executor, k famous war correspondent, ti in the
A. Andette; value of personal property, Eberts, Mr. and Mro. D. M.: Erb, Mr. and cito.
S1A00; real estate none.” The above Mrs. L.; Englehardt, Mr. and Mrs. J. and E. B. Muffly, travelling freight agent 
paragraph which appears in one of “Lrie”'M?'aeï of, toe C., St. P. k K. UR.R, is in the
the local newspapers, marks the Mrs_ Thomas; Ellison, Rev. W. G. H. and C1ty- n . ,, .

the history of Mrs,; Edmonds, Mr. and Mrs., Weetmin- W. F. Carson, Portland s popular
“draUr0ad ma”’ “ ““

min8ter' * F Henry Laondes, the Port Townsend
Foster, Mr. F. F.: Fitzgerald, Dr. and Ixmker, spent Sunday with Victoria 

Mrs.; Fisher, Mr. and Mrs- Wm„ Miss and friends.
Messrs.; Fell. Mr. James; fXnlayeon Mr. j J. A. Laiiflaw and W. H,
and Mrs., the Misses and Messrs; Flum- ** 
merfelt, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.: Fry, Mr.
Henry; Falding, Mr. and Mrs, New West-

by
ALASKA MINING NEWS.

Sheep Greek to be the Coming Camp 
Next Season.

:
Damages for Assault.

Calgary, N.W.T., Nov. 2.—Thomas 
Ede, barrister, has entered an action 
against Commissioner Herschmer, of the 
mounted police, claiming two thousand 
dollars for aggravated assault. On the 
visit of Lord Stanley to Calgary, Hersch- 

seized Mr. Ede, shaking him and 
pushing him aside, hence the suit.

HIS LIFE WAS A ROMANCE.
The Last Chapter Told Of Poverty and 

Death.
(Alaska Free Press).

The Pansey, on Douglas Island, con
tinues, to show up well #as development

R. B. Bell, of Wrangel, has succeeded 
in finding a location at Takon' Inlet for 
a cannery, which he will erect next 
season.
' Lenie Levy is sanguine that he is now 

a millionaire, having struck it rich in 
some of his Glacier Bay property. Sam
ples of ore sent below by him recently 
gave returns of over $300 per ton, 
fy silver.

M. Casey, ope of Alaska’s., pld pion
eers, passed over the range into the 
great beyond, on Sunday last, and was 
buried on Monday, the funeral services 
taking place from the Catholic church. 
The deceased leaves a family and a 
host of friends behind him.

The steam launch Moro, which Mr.
, Willard brought to Juneau a little over 

ago, sank to the bottom of the 
VWWA, where the water was over 100 
feet deep. She was anchored just oppo
site the cannery, and therefore no fives 
were lost. '*p': ‘ "

On Saturday evening last the firat G. 
A. R. post west of Washington Ty. was 
organized in Juneau, it being the fur 
theat north and west of an ' 
the United States. Capt. J. 
waq authorized some time ago to organ
ize and muster a post at this place, but 
owing to the fact that it wa# not possi
ble to tret the required number together

Mr. and Mrs.

to state that

Sheep for Yan Volken burgh Bros.
Calgary, Nov. 2.—A consignment of 

1,080 sheep was shipped by Van Vol- 
kenburgh Bros, to Vancouver yester
day. This is the second shipment with
in a month.

The Cuticura, CuTicura Resolvent,

Mi^-TreSVMVe 5S!
eminent doctors, ail alike failing,, except
K«,»E3T,S.,N.b. •

Cutfcufa Resolvent 
The new Blood Purifier and purest and 

beet of Humor Remedies, internally, and 
CqncmiA, the Grekt satin Cure, and Cun- 
ocra Soap, an eXqUlaite 8kin Beautifler, 
externally, are a poiftive euro for every dis
ease add Bailor oftheekin. scalp, and blood, 
with loss of hair, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticuba. 75o.; 
Soap, 35c. ; Rksolvunt, % i .50. Prepared by 
thè Potter Drug and Chemical Corpo- 
ration, Boston.

IHIBend for “How to Cure Skin Diseases,”
A4 pp„ 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials. 
mUPLES, black-heads, red. rough, chapped 
ile and oily «kin prevented by Cuticura

last page in
that once notable French politician, 
who years ago left France with judg
ments against him amounting to $8,- 
000,000 to die in a foreign land in com- 
>anative poverty. He had lived at the 
aet in a little flat over an eating saloon, 
with Mme. Lamy, who accompanied 
his flight from justice, and their two 
illegitimate children. The story of how 
hé wrecked the Bank of Lyons—while 
minister of justice under the
Dafoure- Marcere Ministry in France 
—1 his duel with M . Lamy,
who discovered the laison between the 
bank president and his wife; the deser
tion of his own wife and* family and 
flight with Mme. Lamy to Canada, and 
his death at Ottawa, after receiving 
absolution from the Catholic church 
early in September, has all been told, 
and reads like a chapter from one of 
Ouida’s novels. - * ™_rt

The little property he leaves behind!^, 
him he willed to Mine. Lately, who, left 
to her own resources, is now starting a 

of the main streets

Onler-ln-€o*ncil Cancelled»
Ottawa Nov. 2. — The Order-in- 

Council of May last, providing that 
steamships plying in Canadian waters 
with boilers constructed in the United 
Kingdom, and inspected by the Imperial 
boarciof trade of England, shill be ex
empted from inspection in Canada for 
a period of twelve months from date of 
inspection in the United Kingdom, has 
been cancelled.

oyer by the Louiae lastSteeves came 
ni^ht.

:

«
Grant, Mayor and Mrs.; Gillespie, Mr. 

and Mrs. Geo., and Miss Hebden; Gore, 
Mr. and Mrs. w. S.; Gaudin, Mrs. and Mr. 
Jas,; Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Jno.; Goepel. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J.; Goepel, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. D.; Grahame, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. and

Green, Mr. and Mrs. DeW.; Gordon, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W.; Gwynne. Mr. G. Growler; 
Gibbons, Mr. C. H.; Gaudet, Lt.; Gregory, 
Rev. W. H. and Mrs.; Goddin, Mr. H. A.; 
Gravely, Mr. Mid Mra. W»» Vancouver; 
Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. B.; Green, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ashdown; Gibbons, General and Mrs., 

Vancouver, W. T.; Goschen, Mr. G.

a year 
ocean

- ■:

season, Evidence In the Cronin Trial.
Winnipeg, Nov. 2.—Geo. A Baker,

- assistant States’ attorney of Chicago, SoAP- 
who bad been here for some days in con
nection with the Cronin trial, and the 
securing of additional evidence for the 
prosecution, left for Chicago this mor
ning. He took no additional witnesses.

m
-gy HOW MY BACK ACHES.

^ADhs^idney Pains, and

■HP* minute by toe Otdicnra Anti- 
PaSTphuter. The firat and only matan- 

pain-killing planter.

y post l 
T. Marti

Ismall shop on one 
of Ottawa, where she will devote her 
time to the sale of fancy goods a la 
Parisienne. At the time of his death 
M. Savary had a suit pending in the 
courts against a Quebec newspaper for 
$10,000 damages fbr libel, the paper 
having styled him “V ex-forcat (ex
convict) Savary.” Attempts which 
have been made to effect a reconcilia
tion between M. Lamy toff' his erring 
wife since the death of M. Savary have 
entirely failed, and she has now to 
battle the world alone.

taneoua

- ment through the proper channels.
A large number of questions were 

subsequently asked by His Excellency
- and answered by the sealers, and the 

meeting adjourned, the Sealers’ Associa
tion having arranged to ; provide his Ex
cellency with a memo, of detailed and' 
properly authenticated 
regard to thé ferions pointe ton 
in the addressfto be forwarded 
Home Government. ***:»

Sugar still Tumbles
DevuN

-r

i
1
i
:

CASSIAR «OLD.
who The Season’s Output Considerably le Ex

cess of Last Year’s-Prospects Good.
ALIVE IN HIS COFFIN.

A St. Louis Man Startles the Friends Who 
Attended His Wake.

St. Louis, Nov. 4.—Jeremiah Mc- 
died, to

The Grocer
OFFERS;

12 lbs. L. B. Sugar, - $1.00 
10 “ Granulated do. - 1,00

Carthy, aged about 57 years, 
all appearances, on Wednesday morn
ing, surrounded by his wife ana family, 
at 1616 North Seventeenth street. He

owning a large

COSTtHtBto'ABE

Guaranteed Full: Weight,
And cân also buy their

-:- TEA,

Coffee, and General GroceriesCon
ti be-

AT FAIR PRICES.

I do not believe ln cutting prices, 
but think I can stand the pressure as 
long entile dfboro.
floods delivered tree. Telephone No. MS.

Cor. Yates and Broad Sts.
sspOdw

HUBS

1 i.

Cbe Colonist, ^ during »
±.....................................—- —____  big “rim;” of oOftl mitilhg on Vancouvêr

Island—aH tÿ^îéal ot*'the resources of 
the Pacific proviboé. 1

timber; of

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 8th, 1889.

From The Daily Colonist. Nov. 5.

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL. The steamer Islander Sunday evening 
had a cargo consisting of eight carloads 
of eastern freight, and included three 
carloads of stoves, as well as three full 
carloads of Christmas goods.

A One-Legged Thief.
When the steamer Dunsmuir reached 

Nanaimo from Vancouver on Friday the 
police were informed that a lady had 
0.41 a gold watch and chain. A one- 

legged colored man named Williams 
was arrested for the theft, and upon 
being searched thé stolen property was 
found at the bottom of hit trousers’ leg 
where it overlapped the amputated 
limb. Williams asked to be sent back 
to Vancouver, but gave the police the 
slip at Wellington and secreted himself 
on the train bound fçr Victoria. A 
telegram was sent to the police here 
with instructions to send Williams back 
to Nanaimo, where he will be tried for 
the robbery.

A Sad Anniversary.
Yesterday was the anniversary of the 

loss of the steamer Pacific. Just four-
years ago the ill-fated boat went 

down off Cape Flattery, with 400 souls 
on board. Very, very many in this city 
will always remember the day with sad
hearts.

A Rough Passage.
Capt. Newby of the bark Nanaimo, 

which arrived on Sunday, 47 days from 
Tietsen, China, reports a very rough 

The Nanaimo left herehome passage, 
about five months ago with a full cargo 
of lumber for the Orient, and came back 
in ballast for orders.

Sew Mission Field.
The Rev. Mr. Turnbull, Presbyterian 

minister of Montreal, has been appoint
ed by the Presbytery of Columbia to 
the new mission organized at Vernon 
and Okanagan. It is expected the rev. 
entleman will arrive at his new mis- 

in a few days.
Ohanagen’» Needs.

Capt. Short and Mr. Frank Richter, 
who arrived from Okanagon on Satur
day night, report no new strikes from 
the Dimes in the district. The new 
wagon road has been completed from 
the lower end of the lake to connect 
with OsoyoosDistrict. Although it has 
not yet been put in as perfect condition 
as might be desired, the road cannot 
but prove to be a great boon to the dis
trict. The great want of the settlers at 
present is a more satisfactory mail ser
vice ; at present the mails only arrive 
once a month.' A bi-monthy service 
has, however, been promised, and Mr. 
Fletcher, who was interviewed on the 
subject by Mr. Richter, says that it is 
possible the promise will be fulfilled in 
the spring.

-

Mine Bonded.
George R. Wells, secretary of the 

Consolidated Virginia Mining Company, 
as agent for J. \\. Mackay, has bonded 
the No. 1 mine at Warm Springs camp, 
Kootenay Lake district. The duration 
of the bond is eight months; consider
ation $15,000, $1,000 down.

Fire ae Banff.
While the family of Mr. John Smith, 

Dominion government engineer at the 
the National Park, Banff, was attend
ing church on Sunday night, their resi
dence caught fire and burned to the 
ground, the loss involved being about 
$1,200. There was no insurance.

Taking Time by the Forelock.
A number of ente

Publisher's Notice.
The first instalment of the new serial 

“Miriam, the romance of Heatherleigh 
Hall,” by Manda L. Crocker, will ap
pear in next Sunday’s issue of The 
Colonist. The closing chapter of 
“Taken by Siege” will be printed in the 
weekly of Friday next, and t 
story will appear in the weekly follow
ing.

Victoriansrprising
are already contemplating the possibili
ties of arranging a summer carnival to 
be held here daring next July or Aug
ust. They propose 
gramme extending 
and including bicycle tournament, im- 

regatta, racing and field sports of 
every sort, Venetian processions on the 
water at night, and a multitude of other 

with prizes sufficient to draw 
competitors from every part of America. 
There is a possibility that the Governor- 
General might be induced to grace the 
festivities with his presence, and, pro
perly advertised, the summer carnival 
would draw thousands

to arrange a 
over several

the new
mens®

Trade Notes. events
The City of Puebla ' brought up 137 

port, among 
ltum for the

tons of freight for this 
which was 135 cases aspha 
Albion Iron Worlts, the balance, con
sisting mostly of miscellaneous grocer
ies and fruit.

The steamer Olympian last evening 
brought one carload of mineral water 
and one carload of general merchandise.

upon thousands 
from all parte of the continent to our 
fair city.

Oraugemeu’s Ball.
About forty couples assembled .in 

Oliver’s hall last night to enjoy the an
nual ball of the Victoria Loyal Orange 
Lodge. The company danced until 
about midnight, when they repaired to 
the dining-room, where a splendid 
supper had been prepared for them. 
After supper they again assembled 
in the dance hall and whiled away 
the time until an early hour this 
morning,
oughly satisfied with the night’s amuse
ment. The hall was tastefully decor
ated, and the music supplied by Messrs. 
Oliver and B&ntly was quite up to the 
mark. T. J. Lindsay, R. Walker, 
Thos. Mitten, Dr. Morrison, Mr. Dun
can and Jos. Brown composed the 
mittee of management, and deserve the 
highest praise for the way in which they 
carried out the ball from beginning to

Police Court Notes.
A round half dozen,—four drunks and 

two vags,—faced the magisterial frown 
yesterday morning, the drunks being 
George (an Indian) and Sam. Jessop.ana 
the vagrants, Wm. Harrington, Joseph 
Keenan, and Marcus Weldon. Each 
was fined $5, or in default one month’s 
imprisonment. Thos. Rowland charged 
with being drunk was remanded until

when all went home thor-

Tbe Steamer Premier Incident.
Capt. O’Brien of the steamer Premier, 

writes The Colonist denying the state
ment that the Premier did not return 
the salute of H. M. S. Champion while 
the former vessel was passing with the 

board. Capt.Vice-Regal party on 
O’Brien says “a quartermaster was sta
tioned by our jack-staff and each time 
we passed the Champion our ensign was 
lowered, the salute being returned.”

LITTLE LOCALS.
Naval Notes. »

On Saturday evening last three blue
jackets of the Swiftsure deserted whilst 
on canteen leave, They were tracked 

' by two ships’ corporals who put the 
Victoria detectives on their track. They 
were arrested, lodged in jail for the 
night and brought aboard Sunday 
morning. Two of the offenders had 
recently l>een released from jail. They 
will be tried by court martial.

On Tuesday a courtmartial will as
semble aboard the flagship for the trial 
of an engineer of H. M. S. Icarus.

The Admiral entertained Admiral Sir 
M. C. Seymour, Judge O’Reilly t 
captains of the fleet to dinner li& 
ing.

Henry Havill, aged 53, died at the 
Royal Hospital yesterday of heart 
disease.

Lady Alice Stanley has succeeded in 
obtaining a fine photograph of royal old 
Mount Baker, as seen froto Government
House. 1

Mrs. Roberts, widow of the late 
Jailer Roberts, has been placed under 
at rest, charged with being of unsound 
mind.

Provincial police officer Miller mourns 
the loss of a much prized gold bodge. 
The finder would confer a great favor by 
returning.

Two of the Indian horses who made a 
good showing, in the race on Saturday 

been purchased by horsemen from 
over the line.

Two deck hands fell from the wharf 
Dlsttngalsked Visitors. between it and the steamer just before

Senator Fry and his party of fifteen the Princess Louise went out on Sunday 
distinguished Americans arrived by the night. Both were fished out.
Olympian last evening Mid were re- News has been received of the safety 
ceived by Hon. J. H. Turner _and Mr. of the schooner Favorite, which left 
E. Crow Baker. To-day the Americans here several weeks ago for Alberni, but 
will drive to Esquimalt, for the purpose was delayed by contrary winds, 
of visiting the naval yard, dry dock and It is reported at Seattle that the 0. 
British men-of-war. The party is com- R, & N. Co. has leased the steamers 
posed of the following ladies and gen- Undine and Lurline, which have been 
tlemen: W. P. Frye and wife, Maine; running on the Columbia river, and will 
H. L. Dawes, Mass.; O. H- Platt,Conn.; bring them to Puget Soq§d.
C. K. Davis and wife, Minn.; David Gunner Sussex, of the B.C.B.G.A., 
Turpie, Ind. ; Miss A. L. Davis, Mass. ; who went to jail a few days ago for a 
Jno. VV. Thurston and wife, Omaha; breach of military discipline, yesterday 
Chas. B. Reade, Maine; F. H. Briggs paid his fine and secured his liberty, 
and wife, Maine; Woodbury Polsifer, A Chinaman was killed at Comox on 
Maine; C. J. Smith, Oregon; R. R. Wednesday last by accidentally falling 
Jones, Omaha; A. Cookingham, Port- off the Union Mines bridge. The re
laud, Ore.; W. D. Davis, Tacoma. mains were brought to Victoria for

------ *------  burial.
The Sardonyx Arrives. President Harrison has issued a pro-

Early yesterday morning the C. P. N. clamation recommending that Thurs- 
Co’s steamship Sardonyx, Capt. Meyer, dây, the 28th inst., be set ap*rt 
arrived from Fort Simpson and way day of general thanksgiving by tira peo- 
ports with a full freight and passenger pie of the United States, 
list. The former consisted of 4,538 Two Chinamen engaged on the tram- 
cases of salmon from the Cascade Pack- way settled a little disputent the cor
ing Co., Naas, and 2,000 from Cunning- ner of Government and Broughton 
ham’s, on the Skeena ; as well as 50 Streets yesterday afternoon with pick- 
barrels and 50 cases of Skidegate oil. axe handles.
The Sardonyx reports that only about On Saturday afternoon, as K. Hum- 
7,000 cases remain to be brought down ber was driving along Douglas street on 
from the northern canneries. his way home, he was run into by some-

Among the passengers down were : body on horseback. Mr. Humber was 
R. Tennant, owner and manager of the thrown from his buggy and received 
Skidegate oil works ; Mr. Gore and his several ugly bruises on his leg and side, 
surveying party, from Skidegate ; Mr. Some cowardly brute who wrongly 
R. Cunningham, Skeena r W. H. calls himself a man struck Capt. Dodds 
Dempster, manager of the Windsor little boy for a childish misdemeanor on 
Cannery ; .and R. J. Woods and A. N. the street yesterday morning, breaking 
Tromley, of the Canada Packing Co. the little fellow’s jaw. The captain is

looking for the aggressor, and when he 
meets him their interview will be an 
animated one.

On Sunday afternoon a horse and 
buggy came to grief at the. railway 
crossing at Russell Station. The occu
pant or the buggy was thrown out, 
striking his head heavily on the rail, 
but, strange to say, was not seriously 
hurt. Drink was the cause of the run
away and subsequent smash-iip.

On Friday last the steamer Isabel, 
while en route to Comox, came across a 
sloop containing three men, who tig- 
nailed to be taken on board. Seeing 
that the men did not know how to 
handle their craft, the 
Isabel complied, taking 
tow. Soon after a gale sprang up, 
which would have undoubtedly swamped 
the sloop and drowned the men had 
they not fallen in with the steamer. 
Men and boat hail from Vancouver.

and the

Commander Pollard has taken com
mand of the Acorn.

Shoild be Remedied.
On Saturday night the steamer Cor

ona arrived at the outer wharf, and 
early Sunday morning she left for the 
Sound; and very few were aware of her 
arrival or departure. No^acks were in 
waiting to bring passengers to the city, 
and consequently the one or two arrivals 
were forced to walk* in. The fault was
not the hackmen’s, but that of the night 
wharfinger, who refuses to answer tele
phone calls, even when a steamer is in. 
During the time that the-Corona lay at
the dock, half-a-dozen attempts were 
made to ascertain if she had arrived by 
those whose business called them out 
upon her arrival, but no answer could 
be got by the telephone. It is to be 
hoped that arrangements more satisfac
tory to steamboat men, the travelling 
and the general public, will speedily be

captain of the 
. the sloop in

SJPOBT8 AND PASTIMESA Work of Art.
The civic address presented to His 

Excellency the Governor-General on WBBëTfJNG.
Thursday, and which was engrossed and p y Cameron, in referring to the 
illuminated by Mr. H. O. liedeman, is a ohaiienge issued by E. W. Johneton, 
work not only of art but of beautiful he u pei-forti- willing to make a
significance. At the top, m the centre wit£ Johnston’s unknown, for an
of the richly illuminated border, is Lord all.round weight contest, ' " ------“
.Stanley’s family crest and the motto ^ ^ ^ a si§e> bnt wiU 
“Sans Changer, “Without Change; match come off until abo. 
while at.the bottom, fair young Canada h(mce Hii ah„nlder (sprained last 
is depicted as standing with the up- Au_wti stfli troubles him, and after hit 
lifted torch of progress in her hi.nd.__ At ma£,h McLeod, of Nauaimo, he in- 
the one side, a “noble red man is to take e good rest until his
shown, with all the feathers and war ehoulder j, thoroughly well. If John- 
paint of the early days, gazing down Mknown wlnts a match then,
upon the Hudson’s Bay fort which stood (jameron Ti)| accommodate him, but 
where now is Victoria. On the oppo- J^fore any match ti arranged he would 
site side a sturdy mechanic looks down to Johnston put up some money 
upon a harbor filled with shipping and a earnest that he means business.
city of busy street»—the Victoria of to- ___ '
day. Other views are given of miners . . _ - i__. » . .
at work beside the rushing, gold-laden Childf ARCfyfcf lltCwAs SvA8t0fl8 
torrents; of farmers working in their -
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